
Quality food is simply a devotion to
seasonal, local produce and
meticulous care in bringing it to life
on the plate. At Junction, the
emphasis is on a truly social
experience.

Why not select our set price option
below? 

Cheese, bread, quince, fruit roulade, muscatel                                                |16
V, GFo, *

Strawberries and cream, basil, pepper, meringue                                           |16
GF, V, Vgo, DFo, * 

Poached peaches, saffron, sparkling wine, pistachio, passionfruit              |16
GF, DFo, Vgo, *

Belgian chocolate cake, mango, ginger                                                              |16
V

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

We love showcasing local produce on
our menu!

Here are some of our current
seasonal producers who help make
what we do even better:

- Mansfield Coffee
- Crossies 'Cados
- Pacdon Park Pork
- B&B Basil
- L’Artisan Cheese
- My Dad's Honey
- Yarra Valley Dairy
- Salute Oliva
- 12 Good Eggs
- Glenora Heritage Produce Farm
- Cheeky Grog Co
- Bundarra Berkshires
- Yapunyah Meadow Chickens
- Alpine Truffles
- Shaw River Buffalo Cheese
- Warialda Belted Galloway Beef

Chinese broccoli, chili, walnut, miso butter                                                      |10 
DFo, GF, Vgo, V

New season tomato, radish, verjuice salad                                                        |10                                                                        
Vg, GF, DF

Thrice cooked chips, bay, celery salt                                                                   |10 
DF, GF, Vg

Risotto, mushroom, lemon, black garlic, sea blight, walnut                          |42
V, Vgo, GF, *

Chicken, radish, chorizo, verjuice, corn, bitter leaf, jus                                   |42
DFo, GF

Barramundi, squash, beans, lovage, cream, silverbeet                                    |42
DFo, GF, Vgo

Lamb, vine leaf, zucchini, capsicum, olives, raisins, dukkha                         |42
DF, GF, Vgo, *

Market Beef, herb salad, condiments                                                                 |MP
GF, DFo

Freshly shucked Pacific oysters, yuzu mignonette
Single | 1/2 Doz. | Doz.                                                       |5 |27 |48
Subject to availability
GF, DF

Chilled tomato soup, almond, dijon, crostini                            |20
Vg, GFo, DF, *

Burrata, beetroot, shallots, plum, ciabatta, olive oil                 |20
V, Vgo, GFo

Diced steamed prawn, tomato, fennel, ginger,                          |22
lemongrass, breadcrumbs
DF, GFo, Vgo

                                                
Pork belly, cabbage, mustard, egg yolk, walnut,                       |22
date, cream
GF, DFo, *
                                                                                           

Compulsory for groups of 10 and above

There is an additional charge per head if the Market Beef is
requested as the main

SMALL PLATES

LARGE PLATES

SIDES

TO FINISH

share your junction
experience with us and
follow us on social media
for events, menu updates and
behind the scenes sneak
peeks.

@junctionmoama
#junctionmoama

 #joinusatjunction

LOCAL 
PRODUCERS

junctionmoama.com.au

Three Course option 
- one small plate, one large plate, one dessert | 75 pp

GF - Gluten Free 
GFo - Gluten Free Option
DF - Dairy Free
DFo - Dairy Free option
V - Vegetarian
Vo - Vegetarian Option
Vg - Vegan
Vgo - Vegan Option
* - Denotes menu item contains nuts 

LEGEND

TO START

Cured meat share plate, housemade ciabatta                          |38              

Three cheese selection, housemade ciabatta                            |38                                        


